
CITIZENS IN EAST TO

HOLD MASS MEETING

Improvement of Bridge Facili-

ties Across Anacostia River

Will Be Urged.

"With a view of devlslnir a plan for
the betterment of bridge facilities across
ths Anarostla river nt Pennsylvania nnd
Massachusetts avenues, the Kast Wash-
ington Citizens' Association will request
hII other citizens' association's in

section of tho city to solid dele-
gates to a meeting to be called tor the
purpose of discussing tho bridge prob-
lem.

A resolution to hold a. meeting or
repreesntatlves trom tho civic bodies
of the entire eastern section was pars-
ed nt tho meeting of the association last
night.

Resolutions urging the removal of the
ernrbage plant and the establishment of
& parked space from I street to the
pumping station on Second street ond
New Jersey avenue also wore passed.

The association urged removal of tho
"paper and rubbish mountain" from tho
city ond of the Bennlng Bridge.

Dr. Charles M. Emmons, who pre-
sided, declared tho piles of paper and
other debris piled up on the dump near
tho bridge hnd 'a tendency to breed
mosquitoes and disease.

A letter from the Engineering Depart-
ment was read, stating that the cob-
blestones at the Washington end of
the Pennsylvania avenuo Brldgo soon
"ould be replaced with asphalt. Ir.
Eramoiu, commenting on tho Pennsyl-
vania avenuo bridge, said ho thought
tho structure should bo replaced by a
new span.

LUTHERANS COMING

TO DEDICATE HOI

' Dr. John Weidley Heads Com-

mittee in Charge at North

Langdon Tomorrow.

Prominent Lutheran clergymen and
lavmen will como to Washington to-
morrow for tho dedication of the Lu-
theran Homo for the Aged, at North
Langdon. D. Of Tho exorcises ore to be
held in connection with tho annual
founders' day at that institution.

AmonE the trustees from out of town
who will take part in the program, as
already outlined in The Times, nre Con-
gressman D. V. Lnfean, of York, Pa.;
the Bev Dr. S. W. Owen, of Hagers-tow- n.

Md.: the Rev. Lewis Manges, of
Harrlsburg, Pa . Frederick P. Stieff.
of Baltimore: John H. Jones, of Hag-erstow- n.

Md.: S. L. Hare, of Altoona.
Pa., and W. K. Kakel, of Baltimore,
and the Rev. P. A. HUoman, of Balti-
more.

The Rev Dr. John Weidley. pastor of
the Church of the Reformation, of
Washington, is president of the board,
and other officers and members from
Washington are the Rev. J. T. Huddle,
secretary: W. H. Flnckel, corresponding
secretary; Hnrrv T. Domer, treasurer,
and the Rev Richard Schmidt, the
Rev. Henry Anstadt. George F. Muth,
A. K. Wagner, and Dr. W. K. Butler.

The board of lady managers also will
have a prominent part in the exercises
tomorrow. This board has chargo of
the household administration of the
homo. Mrs. John Weidley is its presi-
dent, and Mrs. J. A. Sutherland Its secj
rotary, and Mrs. Robert Bowdier, its
treasurer.

Members of tho board and the churches
they represent follow Georgetown
Lutheran. Mrs. L. H. Waring; St. Paul's
Lutheran. Mrs. J. T. Huddle. Mrs. S.
M. Domer. Mrs. A. F. Fox, Mrs. M. M.
Rouzer, Mrs. K. Y. Wright: Reformation.
Mrs. J. c. Parker. Mrs. S. Piper. Mrs.
Philip Dels. Mrs. O. B. Van Nest: Luther
Memorial. Mrs. Henry Anstadt, Mrs.
FHIza Hardt. Mrs. A. Scott. Mrs. A. I).
Spangler. Mrs. W. M. Stowell, St.
Mark's. Mrs M. K. Kayhoe. Mrs. B.
McQuay, Mrs. W. A. Wade. Mrs. A. W,
NToack. Keller Memorial, Mrs. N.
Roesch. Mri. II. T. Nicholas. Mrs. Rob-
ert Bowdier. Mrs. Paul S. Gabel: Kplp-Imn- v.

Mrs. C. F. Steck. Mrs. J. B. Dod- -
son. Mrs. G. W. Slyabaugh; Columbia
Heights, Mrs. (i. W. Slyabaugh; Zlon,
Mrs. R. Schmidt, Mrs. C. H. Shelhorn.

WBBDMH
JUNGLE ILL TOLD

James F. Dwyer Brings Grue-

some Charm of Kipling in

Book of the Orient.

BREATH OF THE Jt'NfJr.H. By James
Krancla Dwvr. Chicago. A C. Mcnurc
A Co. Prlc. J1.2R.

Weird tales, well told, and capable
of making "goose-flesh- " aro Just as
scarce, as they ever were, and Just
as badly needed. All that Kipling
ever wrote have been learned by
heart so long ago, that this new
volume by James Francis Dwyer,
comes as a great help. "Breath of
the Jungle" is a series of tales cen-
tering for the most pun around the
adventures of a German naturalist,
Hochdorf, and ably carrying to the
reader the breath of tho jungle, the
sands, and the far reaches of the
Orient.

The gruesome charm of the Kip-
ling story "Blml" told by the Ger-
man animal collector, tpiftes this
collection of Dwyer's, and Indeed
might be one of the series. A few
tiresome repetitions of phrases and
ideas prevent the stories from being
of enduring grentnesB. hut they nre
far above the average as thc are

A less alluring ond more frankly
disagreeable ond dlrtv Oilent than
usual Is given us bv Der It Is
pot all clean, white clothes, and
tiffin, and heat and dust. It Is n
place of silent crocodile nnd sllmv
reaches of river bed. matted Jungle,
and burning plain But the romance
of an atred land pertnestes It as
Dwyer pictures It. and for all tho
unpleasantness the adventures are
thrilling.

THR ART OF Pl'HUr SPKAKINO T

3 Hrs Eeenweln an1 Dsle Carnages'
The Home Correnpondpnr Rchool. Sprlnu-flfl- d

Masa. ,11 75

It Is our modern American way to
seek out the best ways of doing
things, and now In the field of pub-tl- o

speaking nt last has come a book
which discards all the old rules of
elocution and says, "the onlv rule Is
that there nre no rules " "The Art
of Public Speaking," hy J. Berg
Esenweln nnd Dale Carnr.gev, Is the
latest volume of "The Writer's L-
ibrary" which for several years has
hn favorably known tp American
readers as Including a number of di-
stinct e pil helpful books on all
9haen of the writers craft.
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American AmmunitionMIL TRAFFIC IN

Is Best In
German Officers Assert 98 to 99 Per Cent of Shells

Made Here Explode, While Only Half of
Others Usually Prove

JUDSON
American-mad- e ammunition

European
declaration made German

officers, have detailed American
observers intensely Interesting

about comparative efficiency
ammunition different coun-

tries.
Between Amerl-can-ma-

sholts explodo
Intended when.

about one-ha- lf proportion
English French shells explode.

dropped harmless
field.

William Crozler. chief
Bureau Ordnance, Department,

authority country
Phases ammunition supply prob-
lem, admitted today Americans
havo informed German offi-
cers superiority American am-
munition.

added asldo infor-
mation, Government

unable figures
comparative efficiency, proportion
explosion, figures

other sources given
representing Intimate understanding

experience.
"Special Attention."

stated Ger-
man respect Amerl-can-mad- o

shells when battery
group batteries section

enemy found firing
American shells, battery section

promptly down requiring spe-
cial consideration attention.

given number pieces artillery
using American shrapnel ap-
proximately twice execution pos-
sible other ammunition.

explanation offered
varlntion quality

ammunition. General Crozler
today which
delicate essential shell, might
responsible many

accurately adjusted
certainly explode sholl.

explode just right
Whether European coun-

tries using powders
storage long, deterior-

ated quality, another suggested
hypothesis.

General Crozler willing
venture whether might ex-
planation. known
high-pow- er explosives contain
elements which vola-
tile, liable change quality,

explosive long.
greatest dlftlcultles

connection manufacture
reserves ammunition. Some

powders absolutely n,ecessnrv
requiro many months mamifno'.

disintegrate almost quicklythey made.
Improvements Made.

reliable
usefulness smokeless powders
limited about

manufacture. General Crozlerstates, however, Improvements
constantly being made process
production overcomingdllllculty. However, there

practical difficulty nbout thero
know whether given

Sibley Hospital Ready
To Dedicate Building

Benjamin Haywood Memorial
Dispensary Pathological Labora-
tories Sibley Memorial Hospital

dedicated tonight, when Illshop
Cranston, resident Bishop Washing-
ton, preside.

behntf hospital,
Thlckleid, Orleans, receive

benefaction deliver address.
laboratories described

"Fanny Hlnman,
superintendent hospital. Wil-
liam Jack, Charles Pfender,

Arthur Macnameo niako
addresses.

.Titrcliea
Webb Hayes Training School

Sibley Hospital
night thirty-fou- r graduates
given diplomas. France,
president school hospital pro-side- d.

Davidson, France,
Minnrd, Buffalo, ad-

dressed graduates.

Miss Edith Levitt to
Head Social Club Again

Edith Levitt
president Social He-
brew Home. Other officers named Sun-
day president, Green-bau-

secretnrv, Stearman, treas-
urer, Bacharch. scrgeant-at-arm- s,

Herman. Arrange-
ments made

Great Falls. benefit performance
"Firefly" given Columbia
Theater Thursday,

Women's Hebrew Association

Children Cry

IWl&
The Kind You Havo Always

Tln4-Al-

Bears

ttiSii

Washington ti.a.:eo. tit.shay, wax ij, 1015.

the World

Effective.

WELLIVER.
of powder Is going to "go off" until It
Is tried. Then, If it's golnic to explodo.
It explodes; if It Isn't, It doesn't, and
there's the end of It.

Ono shell may work perfectly and
tear a holu In tho lino of troops against
which It Is aimed. Another shell, exnet-l- y

like the first in every apparent way,
may sail three miles through tho air
nnd drop Into the ground with a mild
thud and no damage done.

Whether American shells aro working
Better because the.vote fresher Is one
of the commonest inquiries. Before the
war opened the. European counttles with
great war establishments had nil ac-
cumulated largo stores of ammunition,
a much, nt an) rate, as they could
heap up with reasonable confidence that
It would stnnrt the test of time. Tho
old ammunition Is supposed to havo been
Pretty generally used up, unless the
Uennnns had such immonso stores that
they are still nblo to draw on them.
It Ms trnnkly ndmitted in England that
tho production of sufficient quantities of
ammunition is ono of the greatest prob-
lems of the war nt the present stnge.
It has been reported time and nguln
also, that tho German shells wero not
wonting very well, a large proportion
of them falling to explode. The present
plight of the Russian armies In the Car-
pathian campaign Is suspected to be
due to Inability to provide ammunition
as fast as It Is needed.

Calculations Worthless.
All calculations on ammunition

supplies, made befme the war, havo
been shown worthless as hostilities
have progressed. In one bombard-mon- t

at La Bassoc, when the British
forces turned lose several hundredguns In a fearful crasii to open theway for an infnntry movement, cal-
culations justified the allegation thatthey burned up as much ammunition
In those few hours as was used In
the wholo Boer war.

Of course, ammunition from tho
United States would have the ad-
vantage of freshness. There wore no
large stocks In tills country when
the war began, and contracts could
not be flllcfl in quantities except with
new goods.

The military advantage to tho United
States .of having this country's ca-
pacity for producing military povv-der- p

tremendously Increased is of thogreatest significance. For years thearmy and navy authorities have been
warning Congress that in case of war
the ammunition supply would bo of
the first importance, and that therewas not capacity to provldo anything1
like whnt mlrrVif Vin nnarlitd Tl,.
European vvnr has Induced American
manufacturers to provldo tho plants
and organize the forces to accom-
plish just what the American mlll-tar- y

people have been demandinc;
and It is heltm done at n nrrflt. by
private Interests, Instead of at a loss
by iovernment. After tho war
there will be an era of Immense sup-
plies and low prices for military ex
plosives. It Is expected that some of
tho plants whlrii have been put into
commission will find no business to
Justify maintaining them, and nl- -
reudy tho suggestion has been made
that the Government ought to take
them over whenever It becomes ap-
parent that otherwise they may be
dismantled, and keep them In an-
ticipation of any emergency requir-
ing their output.

Children to Dance at
Arcade Cabaret Carnival
Solo and costume dances will be In-

cluded In the cabaret carnival of twenty-t-

wo numbers to be given by tho
pupils of .Miss Estcilt. Murray in Uio
bull room of the Arcade on Fildny
night. Miss Murray will Uo assisted 'by
Misb Saditi Llpp. Refreshments will bo
served during the program, and general
dancing will follow.

Besides Miss Murray and Miss Llpp,
the following children will participate
in the piogram: Gladys Uico, Cntheilno
nnd Gustuve Weckel, Edith Talbert,
Marion O'Connor, Charlotte Plankln- -
ton, Berenice Hpiccr, Thelina and Alice
Crlsmond. Martha Loulso Dougherty,
Marguerite Shellenbergcr, Helen P.etd,
Nesbltt Morrison. Arthur Murray.
Dorothy and Joseph Arnold, Carolluo
Alcoves, TJieima Item, Bertram Rob-
ertson, Dorothy Oalloday, Dorothy
Darling and Louise Loetsh.

Arts and Sciences SchooJ
Will Present Diplomas

The 1S1C class of the National School
of Domestic, Arts and Sciences will re-
ceive diplomas tomorrow morning when
graduation exercises will be held at
Rauscher's. Commissioner Brownlow
will present the sheepskins.

A class day program was piesentcd
at the playhouse, isu N street north-
west, this morning at 1U:30 o'clock, and
included an address by Lenoro Netting,
president of the class. Others who took
part iu the program wero Misses Edith
Mikenhous. Florenco Steffens, Oimllle
Wlndle, Helen Rider. Marjorlo L Lake,
Catherine Cowslll. Mildred Robo.'Nunna,
Clark and 'Mildred Revel! Brady
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personal supervision for over .30 years. Allow no onoto deeclvo yon in this. Counterfeits, Imitations andSTust-as-jjroo- d" nro but experiments, nnd endnnper tholiealth.of Children-Experie- nce ngninst Experiment.

. What is CASTORIA
Uastoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-crorl- e.

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It eontains neitherOpium, Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It de-Jtro- ys

W orms and allays Foverlshness. For moro thanthirty years it has been inconstant use for the relief ofConstipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teethlntr Trou-bles and Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels,
r,M?ini1,UIS th. 00(, Kivimf hPnlthy and natural sleepPanacea The Mother's Friend.
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MARCH SETS RECORD

Cargoes From Pacific to Atlan

tic Exceed Those East to

West.

Government officials who are concern
ed with the operation of tho Panama
Canal nro encouraged over tun reports
on canal traffic In March. Complete
figures for thnt month show that March
whb the busiest month in tho waterway
since the canal was opened.

A total of ISC vessels passed through,
carrying rtt5,0Ti7 tons of enmo. This Is

between one-thir- d and two-fifth- s moro
essels than had used the canoJ In any

piecedlng month and 186.100 moro tons
of enrgo than had passed through In
nny previous month. It exceeded pre
vious records by 40 per cent.

Tolls levlod In March amounted to
$606,316.06, bringing tho total amount
of tolls levied on barges nnd vessels
passing through the canal to $2,971,-676.2- 9.

Promise For Normal Times.
This growth of cnnnl business still

leaves much to be desired ; but when It
Is remembered that much of the world's
commerce Is Interfered with by war. It
is apparent thnt tho growth tends to
presago a big canal business when times
become normal.

Tho eastbound traffic, or that from
Paclflo to Atlantic, much exceeds tho
westbound.

From August 12, 1914, the cargo car-
ried eastbound nmounted to 1,933.321
tins, and that carried westbound amount
ed to 1,31 2,698 tons. Of tho eighty cast-bou-

vessels In March, four pnEsed
through In ballast, and of tho fifty-si- x

westbound vessels,, six were In balast.
Large Trade Between Coafcts

Principal commodities In tho cargoes
carried through tho cannl Include barley,
coal, copper, general goods, lumber. Iron,
and steel manufactured good, railroad
material, nitrates, outs, crude oil, refined
petroleum, sugar and tin.

A large share of the business is between
the Atlantic and Pacific coast ports of
the United States.

SACRED HEART CLUB

CAPTIVATES IN PLAY

The Sacred Heart Church building fund
Is considerably larger tudnv n.i the re-

sult of the presentation of the operetta,
"A Rose of o'd Kentucky," hy the
Sacred Heart Dramatic Association at
the Arcade auditorium last night.

With scenic effects furnished by
Keith's and Poll's theaters, drills and
dances by tho pupils of Sacred Heart
Academy, a background was provided
for tho charming operetta that afforded
an entertaining evening for the 2.000
parishioners crowding tho auditorium

The scenos of tho operetta were laid
In Kentucky at the outbreak of war
A striking sceno In the necond act
showed n camp fire In the mountains

The principal parts wero taken by Dr.
James Halpln. Miss Dncey Walker,
Frank Howard, Miss Anna Bresnan,
Miss Marv Moran. Miss Dorothy Smith,
Miss Iynilse Roclion, Miss Ruth Hoff-
man, William Madlgan, George Barry,
and Herry Schwarz.

A scarf dance by Sacred Heart Acad-
emy girls was a dlstlnotly pleasing fea-
ture of tho play. Thoso participating
were Misses Ruth SrholleM Mary Daly.
Alice Callnn. Lillian Kellv, Mary Line,
Miriam Miller, Helen Manlon, Lucille
Wall, nnd Anna Seidenberg.

A ro?e dance, in which three little
mlfsen, Mnrv Tumulty, Roselln Loftus.
and Heatrlce McGulre. participated, was
charming, and a dance of the pictur-
esque militia ,was ns Interesting se Its
title would Indicate. Thoso particlpat-'n- g

were Misses Evelyn Nee, Antoinette
Keane, Savlllo Fawcett. Laura Shaw,
Helen Sheehan. Clulro Burke, Eleanor
McDonald. Edna Smith. Kathleen
Downey, John Fisher. Mnrjorle Burton.
Frances Saul, Catherine Simmons. Bet-
ty Werner. Miriam Stewart. Master
John Rogers, nnd Thomas Keleher.

A solo, "Brown October Ale," by
Wll'lam Madlgan: a duet, "Svtnpathy,"
bv Miss Ruth Hoffman and Dr. Thom-
as Halpin. nnd a solo by Mrs. Edith
McCoy White. "A May Morn," were
musical features.

To Hold Test June 23
For St. Elizabeth Worker

The Civil Service Commission today
announced the postponement to June 23

of tho open competitive examination for
Chief of the training school (female)
at the Government Hospital for the in-
sane This position pays 11.200 a vear.
with maintenance at the institution.
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"GAS" ADDICKS OUT OF
JAIL, BUT LACKS BAIL

Once Powerful Delaware Politician
Can't Give $18,000 Security.

Contempt Is Charged.

NI5W VoilK, May 18.-J- ohn Edward
Cliurles O'Sulllvan Addlcks, somowhat
liettor known as "Gaa" Addlcks, vhos
''perpetual- - candidacy for United States
Honator from Dolawaro caused national
interest, win appear in court today to
answer a chargo of contempt arising
riom an unuatlsflcld Judgment against
him.

Oiico enormously wealthy and so pow-
erful iht when he could not bo elected
benator ho irocntod the election of nny
other candidate for a full seselon of tho
'PjJ'aturo, he was unablo to furnish
ViK.puo bull Saturday nnd npont twonights In Ludlow street Jail. Justice
t.recnhauin yesterday granted htm per-
mission to spend last night rilsewhero,
but in tho custody of two deputy
sheriffs.

Hiram M. Uurton Is plaintiff nnd Judg-
ment creditor In the action on a promis-
sory note, executed In 1909, which has
botn in the courts sine January, 1910.
Judgment wna entered and not satis-fle- d.

A'er a search of eighteen months Ad-
dlcks was Borvod with papors and his
ball fixed at 2,000. which was foifeltod,
b, e'alm at that time amounting to

I1C.B00 n was charged that during thinperiod Addlcks was in the habit of visit-
ing Xcw York only on Sundays, when
he was exempt from process servers.

Ho was arrested on the order of Jus-
tice Lehman In West Klfty-sevent- h

Mreet Hnturdav Ho now Is seventy-fou- r
years olid.

Wins Oratorical Prize
With Attack on Divorce

Wllllnm B. Dnvles. of California, a
member of tho'1915 class at the Catholic
University, has been awarded the first
prize of 25 In gold ns winner of the
annual oratorical contest of tho Leo
XIII Lyceum. His subject was "Di-
vorce a Nation's Menace." The second
prlio of $16 was awarded, following tho
oxrrclses last night In McMohon Hall,
to Alfred J Ouellette, '18, of Mlnnosota,
whose subject was "The Ballot."

The other speakers and their topics
wero Edward A Rumler, '17. of Michi-
gan. "Independence of the Philippines."
Edward F. Klllion. '16. of Massachu-
setts, "Tho Other War Socialism;"
John M. Verbey, "1C, of Pennsylvania,
"Broadmlndedness."

John M. Rusell, '15, of Connecticut,
presldod. The Judges were Mgr. Will-
iam. A. Fletcher, B. D., of Baltlmoiu:
James D. Maher and Edward A. Walsh,
of Washington. The first prize was
given by Dr. James W. Mnlone, J. C
D.. of Scranton, Pa , and the. Rev. PaU
rick J. Murphy, LI D.. of Olyphnnt,
Pa.

College of Law to Hold
Commencement May 27

Commencement exercises of tho Na-
tional College of Low will be held In
Memorial Continental Hall on the even-
ing of May 27 nt S. Tho degree of mas-te- t

of laws will be given to five gradu-
ates. The baccalaureate sermon will
lie preached hy the Rev J Henning
Nelms In St. John's Episcopal Church,
Sixteenth and II streets northwest, on
Mny 23.

SMALL PliPLES ON

HANDS AND FACE

Would Itch at Night So Could

Hardly Sleep, Could Not Bear
Water on Hands and Face. Would
Burn and Itch. Used Cutlcura
Soap and Ointment. Now Well.

Gay, Okla. "I broke out on my hands
and face with small whlto plmplei. They
would Itch at ulght and I could hardly
deep .t all. At times I could not bear
water on my hands and face, they would
burn and itch so, and then 1 would scratch.

" I tried Salvo and
but they did not do me any good, o I
bought a cake of Cutlcura Soap and a boz
of Cutlcura Ointment and began using
them. I would wash my hands and face
three times a day with the Soap and then I
would use tho Ointment. I began to got
relief at once. Now I am well. I havo not
been bothered with the cciema since."
(Signed) A. W. McGIn, Oct. 17, 1914.

Tho Itching, burning, suffering and loss
of sleep of eczemas, rashes, and Irritations
of the skin and &calp aro at once relieved
and permanent skin health restored in most
cases by warm baths with Cutlcura Soap
following by gentle applications of Cutlcura
Ointment when all else falls.

Sample Each Free by Mall
With .12-- Skin Book on request. Ad-

dress post-car- d "Cutlcura, Dept. T, Bos-

ton." Sold throughout tho world.

GOLF
want real golf, fine tecs,

hazards, and greens that place
one-pu- t up to you besides tennis,

and fishing galore, spend
vacation in the

Adirondacks
ISLANDS

tl!otrted booklrtt tell you most every-
thing want to know about' Vacation Land "

tree for the asking

Address Travel Bureau
Central Terminal New York

J--
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TIMES WANT ADS BRING
RESULTS

(i
MUNICIPAL L0D6 G

HOUSE A DISGRACE"

Monday Evening Club Told of

Conditions By Mrs. Archibald

Hopkins.

The present municipal lodging house
was characterized as "a disgrace to the
Capital" bv Mrs. Archibald Hopkins
before the Monday Evening Club at tho
Y. M. C. A.

Mrs. Hnnklnn descrlhed tho condi
tions of crowding and the lack of
proper quarters anu equipment, tnat
already have been set forth in Tho
Times, and she dwelt upon the urgent
need of nn appropriation for a new
building. In this new building, she said,
should bo quarters for wblto and col- -,

ored lodgers, nnd accommodations for
women. There is at present no pro-
vision for women.

W. H. ITfford will head the Mon
day Evening Club for the coming i
year. Mr. UfTord succeeds Mrs. Ernest
Blcknell, who was compelled to re-
linquish her duties severnl months ago
when she went abroad to loin her hus--bnn-

who Is directing Red Cross re-
lief work. Other officers chosen last
evening nro Mrs. Archibald Hopkins,
first vice president; George F. Bower-ma- n,

second vlco president. Lewis Mer-rla-

recording secretary: Mrs. .

Thomas West, recording secretary; Mrs.
Edna K. Busiiee, treasurer, and execu-
tive committee, William Knowlos Coop-
er, George h. Wilson, W. B. Patterson,
A. J. McKelway, and Mrs. Allno Colo-mon- s.

Dr. John W. Trask mado a pica for
the establishment of sanatoria and freedispensaries for the treatment of ind-
olent cases of tuberculosis. Open-ai- r
schools for weak nnd tubercular child-
ren also were recommended.

Dr. Trask said ho believed thero nromany unreported cases of tuberculosis
In tho District. He urgen a greater co-
operation hetween physicians and tho
health office on tills point. Dairy regu-
lations also were criticised, and Dr.
Trask said many dairies wero not
properly inspected.

William H. Baldwin asserted there Is
laxltv In the enforcement of the "loan
shark" 'law In the District. Ho pointed
out loopholes In the law which, he Bald,
are taken advantage of bv lorn agents.

His report was indorsed by the club,
and an amendment approved which. It
Is believed, will put a stop to the prac-
tices complained of

Reports also were made by 8. M. Ely,
chairman of the committee on schools;
Mrs. Walter 8. Ffford and Dr. Wlllard
S. Small, principal of Eastern High
School.
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King Constantlne Better;
Passed a Quiet

ATHENS, May 18. "King
passed a qulot Bleeping

said nn official regard-
ing his majesty's condition,

"Tho pain has

OPPENHEIMER'S
40th Year Anniversary
Sale of Sewing Machines

Forty years of careful service and successfully attending
to the wants of thousands of Washington's women has brought
to us the reputation of being the best equipped and most re-

liable store south of For one week
we offer these bargains in Sewing Machines at prices far
below cost.
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model 66 Singer, used
tion

Tke PubK

m u n n

Constantino
night. several

hours." bulletin
Issuod to-

day. diminished."

woman's New York. only

1Y TIRED FEET

ACHED FOR "TIZ

Let your sore, swollen,
feet spread out

in a bath of "TIZ."

Vut eouIdVt
"t to uk

ny bat off I

Ec'aVsftirX.

Junt tnkc your shoes off and then put
thoso weary, elioo-orinkle- achln.
burning, corn-pestere- d, bunion-torture- d

feet of yours in a "TIZ" hath. Your toea
will wrlBBle with Joy; they'll look up at
you and almost talk and then they'll
take another dive in that "TIZ" bath.

When your feet feel like lumps of
lead-- all tired out Just try "TIZ It's
Krand it's Elorlous. Your feet will
dance with Joy; also you will find all
pain cone from corns, callouses and
bunions.

There's nothing like "TIZ." Jt's the
only remedy that diavvs out all the
poisonous exudations which puff up
your feet and cause foot torture.

Get a nt box of "TIZ" at any
druB or department store don't wait
Ah! how Klad your feet get; how com-
fortable your shoes feel. You can wear
shoes a size smaller If you desire. Advt

1915

"New Home"
The Sewing Machine of

quality. Listed in the cata-
logue as a $60 machine.
Sold by us for $35. War-

ranted ten years. Lessons
free.

price
Anniversary $30.50

I"Ruby"

for demonstra- - d rt q r A
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& company

The young New Home. We regularly sell this Automatic
Drophead Machine for $19.50. Warranted ten C1 C C A
years. Lessons free. Anniversary price lD.DU

You Save from $10 to $12 Each on These Two Machines
1 Singer drophead t00 CA

(like new) y.JJ
1

1 Singer Drophead $14.75
1 Standard Drophead $15.50
1 New Home Rotary Drophead .$15.50
1 New Home Drophead $13.25
1 Davis Drophead $13.25
1 New Royal Drophead $10.00

Is respectfully invited to attend the opening of our
modern branch house, 627-62- 9 B street n.w., the
week of May 17, 1915. There can be seen in
practical smdon one of the most modern,
sanitary ana completely equipped plants of its kind
in the country.

Methods of handling choicest meats, canned
goods, table delicacies, butter, eggs, poultry, etc.,
will be seen and explained.

See in operation our new smokehouses, where
the world-famo-us Supreme hams and bacon are
prepared.

Inspection 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
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